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through your computer's
speakers, your sound card's

volume control must be set to
allow an audio device to control
the PC's output. Aug 4, 2020:
How to set up audio settings in
Windows 7: Disconnect your

audio devices from the computer.
Press Windows Key + I. Click

the drop-down menu on the
lower left of the window, and
then choose Device Manager.
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After a couple of seconds, the
Windows logo will flash, then the
Device Manager window will pop
up, displaying all your audio and

sound devices. You can view
their settings and capabilities by
clicking “More Details” on their
tabs. Note: If there is no sounds
and the soundcard is supported.
You can play normally. Oct 19,

2020: Remove the add-on in
order to play the game. To install:
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Extract into game's main folder.
To configure edit

NFSUndercover. (All files are
100% virus free & scanned from

Norton 360) Need for speed
undercover addon (A "patch" for

a cracked file) doublepix.exe
*Please note the above link will
download a cracked file. You're

better off to download this addon
from the source as it comes with

no problems. To extract the
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following files click the button
below: a. paul.dll. b. nfs.exe. c.
nfs_exe_play2.ini. *beware, use
only the 1.0.1.17 file. 1.0.1.18
file is a "cracked" version that

you shouldn't use. 1.0.1.18 file is
like the original 1.0.1.17 file but
with a small problem, the fck.dll

is edited. Upon extract of the
addon doublepix.exe, install the

addon nfs_exe_play2.ini file. (All
files are 100% virus free &
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scanned from Norton 360) April
6, 2020: The NFS Undercover
1.0.1.18 Patch File is a cracked
file in order to patch a cracked
game, one that had a virus. This

is made for legal purposes. Please
use the the NFS Undercover 1
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